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3G Share + Wi-Fi + Router + AP + NAS

Press ihe LED flashlight on/off switch shortly at any eondition to light lhe
power status indicator. Each oflhe lighting LED stands 25% storage

epacity. For examples,

A iighting LED equals 25% storage capacity:

Two lighting LED equal 50% storage @pacity;

Three lighting LED equal 75% storage capacity;

Four lighting LED equal 100% storage capacity.
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Step 1:connect the device with computer
Move the "R on,'ofl'switch to the stalus of"on", then click the network
icon on the lower right corner ofthe taskbar. Choose the"3gpowe6ank'
wiEless nefuoak holpol and click to connect,

Type the default passwords in lhe pop-up window: "3gpowerbanf

Then it works after showing'@nnected'
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Step 2; set up the device
Open the lnternet brcwser, type'192.168.8.1" on the addr€ss fislds,
then press enter key.
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Type the username:'admin", and the passwords
Then press enter key.
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Step 3i rcnnect to the internet
Move the mouse on ihe "Home" icon ofthe settings page,
click the "Wizard" on the next menu.
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Click "Next" button.

Choose "3G(3G Client)" , then click "Next"
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Open the seltings page ofthe device.
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Click'Auto Setting" on the 3G Mode, then ciick "Next" to
{he next step.
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Type the name you want to configure, choose "WAP-PSK VPA2-
PSK" ofthe drop"down menu if "Security". Then input the new
passwords as you wani.
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Keep all the steps done and press "Apply'buton.

Then you €n plug your 3Gl4G USB MODEIV lo lhe 3GlstoEge USB
porl to Lel other devi@s surfae the inlemet through the W!Fi oflhe 3G

Power Bank,

Connect the data ine of available device with the USB ports of 3G

Power Bank (both ihe pod of 14 Out and 3clstorage), and press
the LED onloff shodly, then the 3G Wi-Fi Power Bank charges the
connected devices. Both USB pofts can work at the same time.
Advice: 1A Outpul USB port for the high€r requirement of charging
current as tablets.

1.Move the R.ON/OFF to the "on" status
2.lnsert sharp object into the Resetjack for 10 seconds, then
release it to restore the factory settings. Eesides, the router will
aLtomatically resraa and need to be ser again.
Attention: after restoring the factory settingS all information get
lost.
The factory default passwords as followsl
SSID passwords:3G Power Bank
WIFI passwords: 39powerbank
Login IP addressr 192.168.8.1
Account passwords: admin

For more detail information, visit ww.3GPowerBank.com
to download the electronic instruction.
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